University Interdisciplinary Courses Committee
Alignment Form for Undergraduate UNIV Courses Shells

NOTE: All fields are required unless otherwise specified.
Completed forms are due by Monday, February 1, 2022
Please submit to Cheryl Galli (cgalli@uconn.edu)

1. **Course Designation, Number and Name**
   For designation, indicate UNIV and then add course number and name.

   UNIV 2600 Individualized Study across Academic Disciplines (Note that this course is not a shell. It serves as the gateway course for the individualized major)

2. **Principal Contact Person** (Name, Phone Number, e-mail address, and title of the person who manages this course):

   Name: Monica van Beusekom
   Phone: 6-0234
   Email: monica.vanbeusekom@uconn.edu
   Title: Director, Individualized and Interdisciplinary Studies Program

3. **Academic unit(s), and/or university unit(s) responsible for overseeing this course.**

   IISP is part of Enrichment Programs. The Individualized Major is a degree granted by CLAS and CAHNR. The Individualized Major Advisory and Admissions Committee has oversight over the Individualized Major Program

4. **Course Consistency:** Briefly describe how uniformly or how diversely this course is taught across sections. Explain what steps have been taken to ensure that all sections meet the course goals and learning objectives. (e.g. Explain how much leeway instructors have in their assignments or syllabi.)

   This course is taught uniformly across sections. Monica van Beusekom and Michael Cunningham each teach a section every semester. (Note that this course is not a shell.)

5. **Course Subtitles:** Please attach a list of all subsections of the course that were offered in the current academic year.

6. **Syllabi:** Please attach a sampling of syllabi from three different course instructors. If this course is offered at any regional campuses, please include at least one syllabus from a regional instructor.